
BLIGHT hard  on ch e stnu ts
needed to

uioaaaa Btd* Fa ir  »• Wlp* Out Cant.
plataly B»t* th* Tree an# Fruit 

In Maryland.

According to the announcement
of State Forester Bosley of Mary
land chestnut# will be scarce this
voar, and he also predicts that the
ihutrul tree and its fruit will some 
day be but a memory.

In the vicinity of Baltimore the
eh retout crop is negligible. The 
ilne proves that mice were found in 
this section of the country have all 
but disappeared, following the rav
ages of the* blight, and, according to 
the slate forester, this will eventual* 
ly be the fate of tjje chestnut 
wherever it grow*. There is ho 
remedy for the strange d'wa.se. Tlie 
only hone is the mountain regions of 
die western part of the state. The 
blight U sprcadjng all too rapidly in 
t&al direction, out as yet the region 
west of Hagerstown ia still in pretty 
good condition, according to Mr. 
Be.-Icy. He reports, however, that 
the blight was dis«<overed by him 
this season in Garret county. It ia 
aid to be a product of China and.ia 

sttppowv) to hare been imported to 
this country on some specimens of 
Chinese chestnuts which were plant* 

' ed m the vicinity of Long Island. 
State and national experts have 
worked on the problem unceasingly.
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■ • moosht n̂ wspsper J
ly went to \ i«it m* hrotW 
consisting of the bmthJ, 
and two tiny daughten/̂
uncle's typewriter, vhiw 
nen to take with 
tfunk, were two article ij
two little girls wore nnkU 
And two-yar-oM Domth 
every ihutnv »lie could J 
amine both. Ftre*jesr<sli 
was attracted to them,V̂  
or other had great troubla 
which was which.

One day Dorothy noth 
when it w as open. So i 
site Ivgan to pull from 
niau\ artirles of uncle’n  
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iu doing this Ruth hip 
the room, liorntad she
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w “ There’s a good 
® Farmer!”he < ->'-1 M Jm

As you drive through the country it's 
easy to pick out the fanners who ape pro
gressive and prosperous. A  shiftless man 
allows his building* to become shabby and, 
weather-beaten. The thrifty farmer keeps 

r,M»lv oainted with

S P IR IT  T H A T  A N IM A T E S  

TH E  IN S T IT U T IO N . There is no appatent change to I II 
be rfoorted in the Vestal discovery j fl 
well ia the Dyson survey lfc miles I f 
notthcast of Cross Plains. Pipe line I 
connections with the Prairie Pipe 1 
Line Co. were to have been com* - 
pleted Wednesday.

ThtConsolidated C. E, Barr No.
1, oae-half mile west of Vesta!, has 
rig *p, The same company o n 
Jim Barr land about 600 feet north 
of the south line of th e  Mitche l 
sutvey, has rig up.

H. L. Vesta! Hill, Click survey 
near Liberty, building rig.

Liming tr Gooch No. 1, Heuso* 
survey, west of Pioneer, location.

L z og.r Webb No. 2, nortb-.st 
comer Br.ioks survey east ’ine c 
Eastland county, derrick up wau’n<> 
on miteri«i. This location is t iret
miles east of Cross P  ains.

Wen Itxn Odom, sou'h line ot j 
i Cummings survey, seven miles west j 

ot Cross Plains, has casing arriving 
ready to resume drilling at 1730.

R» G. Sturm, contractor of Ea?t 
laoL has a crew on the ground to 
bwUS tig for the H. L, Vestal wc.; 
on the Click Sutvey near Liberty.

icial resources, bunaing*. u * n n « ,
^all these things— are after all, the mere 

wjth which the bank works.

1 understanding o f the customer'j needs; 
rncst desire to co-opciatc with him in 
legitimate way: a realization of public 
nsibilit)— these constitute the BANK, 
ythinf. else is secondary.

ipir thi.i nimatca th ' ank is the ground 
-LS-t. w/» invite VOUI account.

I he Review is informed by Post 
Bond that the order for the 
entire equipment tot the Cross 
P .ins electric lighting system was 
Dlaced some time tgo, and Us com* - w u a a  kOMCKii

hi put on is tetter than 
and satisfy ry it-r vice

.u c  Lv-J an Z i <c Paint 
* it to he : bsolut ly pure.

lica, or any other 
That’s why D voe paint 
nd lasts so much longer

Of coiirv, any pai-it y 
no paint. But lor loin 
we alv ays recommend I 
because wc can guarant 
It contains no whiting, no 
worthless adulterant*, 
goes so much further ; 
than ordinary paint.

Come in and let us tell you 
.vou to paint with IX on.

LOOKS THAT WAY

a suit this spring? 
:her you arc going to 
s to show you these 
ill be impressed with 

ty. W c have H A R T , 
nd other High Class 
n $37.50 to $70.00.

in*. Texas joe H Sftackclfon Lumber a Paint Store
Vantage or the turxeys mr umeu 
K o t in  the lead, cr opposite his!

fin panion. Dr. Griaes was at- 
R i  acted by a movement in the weed* 

about twenty-five yards distance 
f ind wbich he supposed to be tur
keys; he hesitated several times be' 

t ore firing and when convinced that 
* Ue movement indicated the 1 oca- 

ion of the turkeys be fired in the 
", lirectioo of the object. Five buck* 

shut from the discharge struck Mr.

Ixfords for men and 
and Suit Cases.

Everything in a t1 

Drug Stor
the new colors and

>m $3.50 to $10.00. “ Don’t shw vour igM 
quoting Hamlet at them 
he'd rather tie a dug ul 
moon." I

“ Well, it ■ ill apt quotal 
how, for wasn’t Hu| 
Dane?”

“ You seem thoughtful, Flubdub. 
What's the matter?”

“ Nothing. 1 have been promising 
iny wife for years that I was gonna 
stop drinking."

“Well r
“ I'm beginning to think that I ’m 

gonna stop.”*—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

A  Colemin citizen possessing 
prai tic-1 business a umrn, push and 
vision, of the future, can see Colt* 
man Cro s Plains and Cisco connec < 
l«*d by h«  nlr liw* radtoadMItatodMU i 
s*r\e richest protective oil territory t
in the State. I

He says: ’ ’Get vaur map out and 1 
take a look, Get your pencil, put 
the point ou Coleman—on the Culf 
to Pacific trunk line ot the Santa Fe 
—look directly northeast to Cross- 
Plains und Cisco. Lav down a ruler 
connecting the three towns, follow 
the ruler with your pencil—call the 
line a railroad—and you wnl have 
constructed one of the most impor
tant shoreline railroads that man 
could bui.d.

It is just 30 short miles from Cole 
man to Cross Plains, through the 

i richest prospective oil territory in the 
. State; it splits the Magnolia, the Mit- 
• chel, the Sanand Cosden, the Sims 
. and Jim Ned oil fields right

store P R E S S  AGENTS Cl another in the shoulder and leg aid 
iwo entering the body just below 
she left lung. Mr Garrett called to 

Hti.> companion that he was wounded 
J&r.d Dr. Gaires hurried to his assist* 
SKucc; after pi ring a coat under his 
■J mead, then hastened to Bruntz’s 
’ll ranch here  a mile away and tele- 
■u phoned to junction tor medical 

assistance.
d, When Dr. Gaines returned Mr. 
»h* Garrett was in a sitting posture and 
Rt* stated that he believed he wou'd 
A. pull through. He was later retnov- 
■if ed to the Bruntz ranch bouse where 
ft* the Junction doctor arrived about 
led two hours before his death, which 
ifg occurred about 3 o’ clock a. m. 
i»d .Vedne.dav. Mr. Garrett was ra-

The late Todr Ihinlta
as a circu- .iiMit.tnti
a special pcrformaiKt *  I 
headquarters of his nhov, 
raiigi*! to fml Iteer to th

O ar Fountain Drinks A re  Popular
One of the most remarkable 

pedestrians ever known is probably 
Edward Pay .son Weston, who walked 
in one flay from Philadelphia to
.New tone, ti distance of 1>5 miles. 
Deleft the city ball in Philadelphia 
at five niiniitL after midnight, and 
reached the citv hall in New. York 
at 11:35. A year later he walked 
over the same route he had walked 
40 years before, bearing his own 
previous time by ninny hours, and 
going 1,300 miles tn 24 day* and 20 
hours. Of all the rivals an athlete 
has to face, tin- most diilUiult to 
overcome is his pa*! t elf.

THE CITY DRUGSTORE
H. G. Lindley, Prop.

List Your Property.
I want to get a list of ail city 

property and farms foe sale at rea
sonable prices. Also leases.

L. P Henslce.

pany, and is firid min ior he same. 
Mr. Vahey is also president ot the 
Vabey Oil Co of Youngstown.

At the regular meeting o- the City 
Council of Cross P.ains, on Msrch
9th, an ordinance wis passed ex
tending the fite limits io include the 
‘Ollowing blocks: All of block 53,
west-half of block 52. west-halt of 
block 30. and all blocks facing
Main street in block 29.

There will he an e.ection held 
April 6th, being the first Tuesday, 
for the purpose ot electing a mayor 
and five aldermen. Drew Hill was 
appciti'ed election judee. **• ,

Official Washington is puzzling its 
tmad to interpret one line of th# 
treaty with Austria, which provides 
for the “ return of a <crtain object to 
Poland.”  Further 'han that the oh- 
je«l is not identified, although every 
oilier thing wind) Austria is -up- 
poml to return ia described in de
tail. The “object”  n ay be a king's 
shin bone, a royal egg heater, a bot
tle of Paderewski's hair oil or al
most anything else you choose to 
mention.

Tom P. Kyar, of Youngst 
Ohio, vice-presioeni of tbe Yet 
town Oil Co., is here in the in? 
of his ccmpanv. He savt his 
pie expect to oegin operatii i 
soon as practical on the Mcf 
land.

- ----------
P  C. Cbristy of Wneelicg 

Vs. is here in the interest o
I oil game.

Overshiner Announces
for District Judge

If vou like tbe daily Dallas News, 
why not club it with the Review f  
Tbe Review one year and daily and 
Sunday News for one vear for $9.50. 
No bargain days, bat worth tbe 
money. See or phone tbe Review.

mark are owned and cpei 
government. The length 
eminent road* i.* ‘.’.1U3 
<I,30r mil) - and that ol 
private roads m .’.067 
<1,2*4 miles). The p 
pan its ojieratr, for the 
only the idiort Inn -. whet 
eminent operate- the nu 
handles the greater part 
ness.

-Judge E. M. Overshiner, of Abi
lene. candidate for District Judge of 
12tb judic.al district, composed of 
the counties ot Callahan. Shackel
ford. Stephens and Tavlor. was in 
Cross Plains Thursday in the inter
est ot his candidacy. Judge Over

County Superintendent S. E. 
Settle, of Baird, accompanied by 
Assistant State Superintendent De- 
Honev, was in Cross Plains on last | 
Thursday in the interest of the 
schools of this end of Callahan 
County.

Mr. Settle informed the Review 
that he had secured appropriations 
from the Million Dollar State Fund 
for a number of schools, among 
them being Cross Plains, which is 
promised $500. M-. Settle is right
on tbe job when it con-) i to work 
ing for the best interests of rbe 
school*, which is not sts'rd in an 
effort to boost him politically, for 
we understand he will not e a c*nd* 
idate to succeed himself. Fact is 
k,.e can do te ter fin^nt iliy mi o.U i

avocations.

B. M Hutchinson of Altoona, 
Penn . is in Cross Plains in the in 
terest ot o<l.FOR SALE-*Blue prints of the 

Central Addition to Cross Plait s. 
price 50c for paper prints and 
$1.00 for doth prints.

The colonial go\eminent of the
Dutch F.«-t Indie* proposes to build 
10.000 in 11 jo of railways during the 
next 15 or 20 year*. Thin is only 
{Notrihle, colonial o’lVicial* say. by the 
irm>Hmeat of Amertvan capital and 
with the avuistance of American en
gineer*.

L. H. Choate of Fort Worth, is 
here playing the oil game.

AUSTRAM
The Liberty Refining Co. ot 1 ,11- i 

co has made a chemical analysts of | 
oil taken from tbe Vestal well, the' 
test being made by Mr. Ames, in 
chirgc of the refining end o f tbe 
business. He reports the following 
analysis:

27 per cent gasolene, a
38.2 gravity.
J. L. Hamilton c( Cisco had t'.e 

! te*t made. *

C h u rc h  N o t ic e .  rant on t̂ e (jrtt t^e boom,

Services at t n e  Presbyterian has opened a new restaurant in the 
church next Sunday. Sunday school last building on south side of Eigh h 
a: 10 a. m., pieaching at l l  a. m. street, and across the street from 
; fid 7:30 p. rn. Let the members the post office He is equipping 
come praying for the psstor, for the place nicely, 
themselves and for the services and T  J. Henson, who has been in 

e. ready to welcome the tpP restaurant gsroe since ’he time 
ru comfort the wc.arv and mind of mm ruwoeth not to the 
insaved U) the Savior. Ev- contrarv. end wtan so'd his interest 
welcome Newcomers es* . in x̂ e Crystal Cafe on the first day 
nvitod. j 0f boom, hat opened a new
Chalmers Kilburn, Pas ot. K ttaurant in the east side of the

Melton building. He has associated 
with him in tbe busine't Mr. Hoi- 
i-r\  who » ) ' ,  interested with hfai 
tut see

in Democrat Voice, 
ind the entire com

Jackson Abstract C o  

Baird, T ex a s .
the mniiiiomrraltli "i •*“— 
increased hi per cent -mre 
June of the prr-ent year it 
$<1.93 to ltuv * hut rouM h 
pun Im-cd mi P I I f r ,-l.iJ

IMPROVING OPPORTUl

Insist of Coleman, who 
*kot and killed 
Dr. J. F. Gait as, 

ôkmsn, while oo a 
^  the south Llanj 
r*7 ttiles above Junction 
P * *  Copperas.
, 7 av occurred about tt 
i today ofternooo when 

Dr. Gainrs w.-re

I *  became separated 
U *  ‘ro® «*ch o’her bv 
I *  grass aud in mar*1

EMDM1RASSINC, S ITU A T IO N , appreciate your

W. H. V.iHey of Youngstown. J 
Ohio, representing the Youngstown 
Oil Co,, who are uouer contract to 
drill on the McGraw land three 
miles west of town, on the Hender
son Survey, is ia town for a few 
davs. Eugene Miller was largely 
instiumental in ''ti»»*i 7 •  ̂ t ’ .it '-nm.

Pure ISred Eggv
Finest Pure Bred Single Comb 

Rhode Island Reds-*Eggs $2 50 per 
16 Guaratecd satisfaction.

Ophelia C. Wesley. 
Cross Plains. Tex

t h o s e  G IRLa.
A OUERY OUA*H® Pressed Cake.

o f cold pressed cottonseed
t received. See

Nceo Produce Co

S e w in g

Anyhow.
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Confidence tbe Foundation

1 hat day, ages ago, when one man decided to trust 
his money into the keeping o f another, marked a 
great forward step in achicvment.

Today, the man who fails to avail himself of the 
facilities offered by the modern bank is placing upon 
himself the greatest possible handicap in the handling 
of hia business affairs.

A ll that a thoroughly modern banking institution can 
offer you is Safety, Co-operation and Service, and 
this is yours if you bank with us.

No Depositor Ever Lost a Cent In a 
Guaranty State Bank.

First Guaranty State Bank
or CSOSS PLAINS

POLITICU IHNNEfflTS by Washington. I

Subject to Democratic Primaries 
o f July. 1920.

For District Judge,
E. M OVERSHINER

For Sheriff:
C. A  CORN 

County Clerk:
CHAS. NORDYKE 

For County Superintendent 
MISS MISSOURI STAHAN

Candidates are announcing in Cal
iban and other West Texas Count
ies and trom present indications the 
list win be lsrge There will be no 
Bailey issue among the different 
local aspirants- However a fui 
Bailer ticket will be put out ie 
Duiias and other counties in the 
State, we understand. The govern 
or’s ra^ promises to be hot etoucb 
without bringing the issue into coun
ty politics. ,

T. L. AlUson and wife of West- 
ville, Okie . are viaitin. the bakers 
ia the Sebaano country. They are
hart relative to Icasiag laud in ___
which Mm. Alttaoo la iatarasted fd*y cvw if hi* * « * *■ «*  
Mr. Allison ia publishing a paper in 
hia home town, and aaya he has a 
verv nice Business He was one 
time emploved j» the Review office 
with B. L. Shields, sod later con
ducted a paper at Cottonwood.

In a recent letter to Mrs.Hortense 
Ward, a Houston attornev and suff 
rage worker. M. H. Wolfe, chair
man ot the State Democratic Com 
mittse. wrote the following, which 
tees in answer to an enquiry aoetr 
the primary election law. etc., as re
gards women. The reply follows: 
‘ T understood the primary electios 
law la Texas to mean that women 
have the same tight as the men, 
there? >re it will be quite ia order 
for women to he delegates to all of 
the conventions, both local and 
statewide, and to participate in all 
the activities of the Democratic 
party.*' ,V:

What the Erst president thought 
< on tbe subject of thrift, economy, 
. carefuloess and frugality are dear- 
jly shown by the following maxims 
from his pen:
“ 1 am do more disposed to squan

der ban to stint.*’
'Economy makes happy homes 

and sound nations. Instill it deep.”
"It is not tbe lowest-priced goods 

that are always the cheapest.'*
'T  cannot enjoin too strongiy up • 

on you a due observance of econo
my and frugality.'*

"Keep an account book aod enter 
.herein every tar thing « ;  your re 
cciptsand expenditures."

"Promote frugality and industry 
by example, encouraging manufact* 
urts. andavo d dissipation "

"Reason, too late perhaps, may 
convince you of the folly ot mis- 
spewing time.**

'There ia no proverb in the whole 
catalogue of them more true than a 
penny saved is a penny got."

"Nothing but harmony, honest, 
industry,and frugality are necessary 
to make us a great and happy nat
ion."

What Washington wrote over a 
hundred years ago is just as true to-

of the
treasury had not evolved an issue of 
savings securities such as war sav
ings stamps to help put those max
ims into active operation.

u m vE tow K

The Review o a last Saturday 
closed a deal with t h e Intertype 
Corporation for a new typesetting 
machine that wilt put tbe Review 
aecood to none in equipment in the 
country. Othe. needed equi, ment 
will be added at once

Gordon New Spring Hats at Sar
gent's store tor men, DeLeon.

R. B. Forbes has icturecd 
a trip to Jones County.

Crocs Plains enjoyed (? ) an old 
fashioned sine storm Wednesday 
of last week It "rained" sand for 
several hours and then the storm 
subsided as suddenly as it came, but 
was coon followed by a norther, 
which lingered with us tor a couple 
of davs and then came spring weath
er aod from present indication* will 
remain with us. for a while at least

6ft?

m ht*.

For Sale.
waterproof army rents, 

good floor, 6 windows, 
and in fine shape. 

One Ton Ford Truck, 
run about

(as*

from

For Sals.
One new 31-4 Weber Wagon, one 

pair good moles, one second hand 
Case planter. 3-burner Detroit Va
por gasoline stove.

W. M Smith.

Good W hite Corn
for sale at my bara l| miles east of

town.—W A  Rawlings.

A. F. U P T O N
Physician and Surgeon

SpsciaJty on Asthma, Cancer, ball1 
Kidney Stone. Oya 

euralgia and At 
use of kaife. ,•>

Tex1

NEW SPRING GARMENTS
are arriving daily

Dozens o f handsome new skirts for spring, and 

dresses and blouses ’ne'verything

Our display o f the new spring inodes o f  apparel for 

women, misses and children are now complete and 

ready for your selection. Hundreds o f  womi 

for our announcement each spring, because th< 

learned that what they buy here is correct in 

first-class quality* and reasonably priced.

W e ►wing—

J assortme nt

Ladies' Misses’ and Childrens’ H a

I^iew Gent’s seasons best style C lo
Y O U  S H O U L D  S E E  T H E M  -

I  J  . -

r J

Our Piece Goods Department is now showing a splendid assortment New Woolens 

Silks, Tissues, Voi!s and a big assortment of Dress Patterns. The season’s newest 

things in foot Wear is now ready for your inspection. Aiways a pleasure to show 

ogr merchandise. B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  M O NEY,

♦

Our Millinery Section
In charge o f Miss Tarver, is fairly teeming with unsurpassed creations in Dress. 
Semi-Dress and Street Hats, and all so moderately priced as to permit of 
people in moderate circumstances making easy selections.

1 m ' n

' *■ --V ** T 1 -f Ik

- ?jjS$<-K  • . f- ' -

I t  I  .*!

H IG G INBO TH AM  B R O S
& COMPANY

.



W SPRING GARMENTS
are arriving' daily

ns o f handsome new skirts for spring, and 

dresses and blouses ’ne'very thing

ur display o f the new spring modes o f  apparel for 

>men, misses and children are now complete and 

idy for your selection. Hundreds o f  w o m e n ^ i  

r our announcement each spring, because they** 

irned that what they buy here is correct in 

st-class quality, and reasonably priced.

r ^ Q V V  s h o w i n g _____

Beautiful assortment M illinery

Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' H a

N ew  Gent's seasons best style C lot
Y O U  S H O U L D  S E E  T H E M  1

*i«ce Goods Department is now showing a splendid assortment New Woolens 

Tissues, V o i!«  and a big assortment of Dress Patterns. . The season's newest 

i in foot Wear is now ready for your inspection. Aiways a pleasure to show 

merchandise. B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  M O NEY.

Our Millinery M o n
charge of Miss Tarver, is fairly teeming with unsurpassed creations in Dress. 
au-Dress and Street Hata, and all so moderately priced as to permit of 
>ple in moderate circumstances making easy selections.

GGJNBOTHAM  B R O S
& COMPAN '

I n

isb

D. P. C A R T E R

It you intend cbuild
O r have anything built, visit our yard and let 
ui show you how you can save money. We 
have a large stock o f building materials o f a 
kinds, including shingles, door*, paints, oils

' and builder’s hardware.

Sberwin-Wiffl&ms Paints Are Best

! Serving You With
CARTER ®> HENSLEE

Real Estate and Insurance

If you h ive  anything to tell you can not do  better than to list with  
us. It w iU  be our business to sell. W e  want a chance at your lease, 
royalty, the renUngof your place, your town property— vac ant or oth
erwise. By placing? your business in our hands your best interests 
w ill be looked after. It w ill be a pleasure to serve those w h o  do busi
ness with us.

W e  also want to handle your fire insurance. W e  watch your exp i
rations and keep yo^  protected. W e  have the best companies to be had 
and will represent no other kind. W e  are agents for tw o  companies 
that ditf the biggest fire insurance business in the State last year, one of 
which  is the largest American fire insurance company. Piece your tire 
insurance business w ith  us and w e  w ill take care o f your interests.

FIRE, TORNADO, LIFE
Insure anything—Dwellings, Barns, Autos, O il Rigs, O il 

in Tanks, Compensation, Grain, Cotton, Etc.

CARTER &  HENSLEE
Office Over Farmer* National Bank, C R O S S  P L A IN S ,  T E X A S



Confidence the Foundation

KtKfKisiwinnmFMS ASKFD10 STAY HI 001ill Oil

of Banking

Former President William Howard 
Taft has beea engaged to deliver a
lecture in. Brown wood on April 16, 
hiiengage ment there being arranged
bv the Worn tu*» M»»«ooarv Society 
of the FtmMethodiat Church, under 
whose di ection Oscar Segle racently 
appeared then in concert

etoH Tta tna  anouu> k i « p o u t  
o p  f.uh o pc  u n t il  f i o p l i

C (T  ON F t tT  AGAIN.

That day, ages ago, when one man decided* to trust 
his money into the seeping o f another, marked a 
great forward step in achievment.

Today, the man who fails to avail himself o f the 
facilities offered by the modern bank is placing upon 
himself the greatest possible handicap in the handling 
o f his business affairs.

A l l  that a thoroughly modern banking institution can 
offer you is Safety, Co-operation and Service, and 
this is yours if you bank with us.

N o  Depositor Ever Lost a Cent In 
Guaranty State Bank.

ptarcu inert in concert.
The comiat cfvMr. Taft w*'U be 

an event of much inters! to all this 
sacdon of this state, aid It is a x- 
pecced that bisltcturc will attract a 
large attendance of people from all 
ths towns in this territory. The for 
mer president has many admirers in 
this section, in both the Democratic 
and the Republic, n rauks, and thro- 
gbout the country is tecognized as 
one of the rati an’> big men whose 
opinions, bear weight in any commu
nity.

■ ■—  .*  ’

baptists enlarge work

a

First Guaranty State Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS Mtxims by Washington.

M., K. & T.

1

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas Lines have been 
“ mustefed out ’ * The necessities which influenced 
operation o f the railroad by the Government have 
barn met. With pride in its contribution to the Na
tion’s need during the war immergency. the Katy 
has resumed its peace-time relationship to the South- 
west with adequate and efficient taensportation ser
vice thedeueloping industrial and commercial needs 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas as its prima
ry responsibility.

It  is the ambition o f the MK&T management to 
discharge this responsibility fully, and te merit pub
lic confidence. cooperation and good will With 
these purposes in new the railroad’s obligation of 
service to the public will be kept constantly in mind.

Since 1914 there has been a steady increase in the 
volume of trrfic which the MKAT Lines have beeu 
called upon to haodle. Conditions have been such 
Hut there could not be a corresponding increase in 

*ailr jad’s transportation capacity. Enlargement 
ofour transportation capacity is therefore oesential 
to the reatoration o f pre-war service and standards. 
It is our purpose to restore such service and stand
ards as speedily as possible, and in this purpose we 
f heM value public friendship, co-operotion and sup 
port

The Southwest is entering upon a new field o f de
velopment In this development the MK&T desires 
to aid in every way practicable.

To this end the MKeT management earnestly so- 
Ik .,.* *he helpful suggestions o f its patrons, public 
Affinal? and commercial organizations in the com
munities where it serves.

Ih E  MISSOURI. KANSAS & TEXAS RAILW AY 
OF TEXAS C. E. Schaff, Receiver.

For Furniture Trade.
Higginbothams are preparing to 

build deck across the east end end 
north side of *he*r big store for the 
display ot furniture, rhey are ex
pecting and are preparing for a big 
furniture business.

Card of Thanks.
I Cwi.ru u  cxwuid ary healttel* 

thanks to ail who were so kind and 
attentive riih their help and con • 
solution during the illness aod dealt 
of my beloved husband and darling 
little sou. May God’s richest bleat* 
ings rest upon rou all-

Mrs. A. E. Holden.

Frt. J. L. Allen, aged 105 years, 
wss in Coleman Monday shaking!hac 
dt with old friends. Pvt. Allen hat 
lived at Burkett, this country, forty 
four years; he celebrated his 105th 
birthday anniversary January 1, 19 
20. Mr. Allen was born in South- 
Carolina; during fhe Civil War of 
the Sixties he was a member ot the 
22nd Texas Infantry, Co, G. Col. 
Dick Hubbard, and helped to route 
the Yanks at Mansfield, and Please- 
sent Hill. Mr. Allen save the Europ
ean war may have been more terrible 
than the war of the Sixties, but ti^, 
will have to show him; he says the 
“ Bovs in Gray" were oo short r r  
dons for more than three years atd 
submitted to the worst sort of in
sanitary camps end conditions. Mr 
Allen is the only survivor of the 
Allen family of South Carolina, so 
far as he knows.—Coleman Demo* 
crat.

H elp ! H e lp !

The Review is in serious need of 
a boy. girl or lady typesetter, a good 
proposition to the right party. Will 
have a machine soon.

Mlaeten Seontery WUI Baeommand
Mew Evangel tette, ISdcatlenal and

Benevolent Program Can
•a Carr ad Out. ‘

____
American:) should keep out ot Bur- 

oga, nairas tkey have Important bust 
caw there, until Suropenaa have had 
aa appertu itty to sat on their feet 
M a i*  AaUxraa Dr. J. F. seere
buy ot the Foreign Mlaelon Board ot 
the Southern Baptist Convention.
, Dr. Love, us chairman ot n commis
sion named by the Uaptlet 74 Million 
Oaaapelea to visit Hhuwpa and make a 
survey ot the mission fields there, hna 
Juet returned tram a five months' to<ir 
or the continent. He any* Americana 
have distributed cash with such a lev 
tsh h»«.d In sunny pieces oa the oontl 
Beet that the peep's have haeoma t-on 
vtuoad that ovary American has money 
te throw away and as toon as they 
■pot a eitisen from this country the;- 
prvceed to overcharge him for every 
thing he buys and every service ran 
dered. Unless Americans forego 
right-aaalng In Kurope for a few years 
a lot ot uie u«u<» -sn there will betvu.o 
pro'.-Rsl.'nel boggart, in Dr. Ixive'a 
opinion.

Baptsi* Buffered Heavily.
A'cnt with th-s other rvllgtou. d<* 

nooiluutioas Baptist.- suffered heavy 
losses of ptoperty in Europe during tho 
war, Dr. Love reports, but he found 
that such Baptiste as wurvlved the war 
remained loyal to their convlelltm- und 
they are sow ready to welcome the 
aid end teoperation of American Lap- 
tlats in the rehabilitation of their coun
tries and the propagation or the cosp-d

From the ooatact formed wltb the 
Bnptlets of the chief countries of Kur 
epe by these representative* of the 
Southern Baptist Conveution Dr. tnv» 
believes there will ultimately be 
formed a co-operative alignment of Hie 
Baptists of the world that will make 
them larger factor* in world evnngnli 
ration than they have ever been be 
fora.

Corry oo Belief Work.
While the program which Southern 

Baptists will carry oa in iko European 
countries which they have not orcu 
pied before will net be determined un
til after the commission he* reported 
to the FoS vgn Mission Board, member? 
of the commission found muring need 
for money with which to meet onee* 
demanding Immediate relief and cabled 
home for funds to be employed In this 
connection la northern Franco and 
Belgium. This money was promptly 
forwarded and has been distributed 
through aa agency set up In Pnrts la 
conjunction with Jhe Foreign Mlw'rr 
ary Society of the Northern Baptist 
Convention. Prior to the visit of tils 
commission, missionsry work by South 
era Baptists In Europe has been ron 
fined to Italy and Bohemia. However 
the commission visited England. Scot 
land. France. Belgium. Holland and 
Italy, but found H Impossible in get 
Into Cnecho Slovakia, the Balkans and 
Ruaala at this time

Eogest DvBvgrry Howard H. Daily

DeBOGORY &  DAILEY
LAWYERS

Cross Plains Texas

T h o s e  W h o  Pay,

The following have recently paid 
oo subacription to the Review:

J. L. Smith, route 1 
T.A, Coppinger. Cottonwood 
W. C Wilkinson, depot agent 
J, Meador. Deer Plains 
Mrs. C E Austin, route t 
JLBsutn, Putnam 
E J Walker. Sabsnno 
W P Amstrong. Liberty 
A  A  Jones. Gouldbusk 
P T  Jones, City 
C C Long. moved to Cisco,
A  R Harris, Crosvenor 
W M Smith. City 
W E Clark. Liberty 
B W Webb, east of town 

'■ n, route 2 
dell. Cottonwood 
41 cheli Strnton 

L here Sr.. Cjmsl 
M . i i  A  Swafford, route 2 
R E Booth, City 
H L  Shipp, Pioneer 
C H Johnson. Echo 
A  F Evans, moved from Cotton

wood to Burkett 
J C McGee, route 1 
W L Young, Burkett 
Z W Greeu. Sabsnno 
J C Ford. Atwell 
Annie Hank, route 2 
S R Lade. Brownw-sod, tor him- 

aelt and brother at Slaton.
L O Bayne, route 1 
Mont Jones, route 1 
S E Odom, route I 
Mrs H L Vestal. Liberty 
J B Eubank, Cross Cut 
Ed Carry. Pioneer 
Esrlc Shell, McLean 
J D Barclay, route 1 
R D B«um, Lawton. Okta 
Perry Gillen, Baird 
C B McGee, route 1 
J O Hall, Boolta, Okla.
J H Kemper, city 
W R Roberts. Comal 
J M Casey, O’ Brien 
W J Bryson, Pioacer 
Judge Wm Pierson. Green wile 
C G Hampton, citv 
J S Carelaon, Lenders 
E R Ribble. Hamlin 
W T W tlsoo. city; for himself, W 

J Garrett, Jayton, aod niter, Mrs. 
Hattie Saucer bon. in Tennessee.

BARKER 6  GATLIN
LAWYERS

Cross Plains. Texas

Office Over Farmers Nat. BankLight Truck Hauling
And Service Cars 

Go Anywhere-- Any Tim e

REO SPEED WAGONS
M cFenio  6  Gray

Jones Garage phoet 161

W. A. Payne
C O N T R R C T O R  

See me for

W all Paper

and Sanitas

Palestine and Egypt Viaitsd.
After thn tour of Europe had Iwnr. 

completed, thn commission, which In 
eluded Dr. Z T. Oody, editor of tin 
Baptist Courier, of Hraravtlle. H. 
and Dr. Everett Gill, formerly mission 
ary to Italy, but now a pastor In Kan 

a City, went to Palestine to look Into 
thn missionary work ♦hern fonnerh 
done by the Baptists of Southern II!! 
nola, but recently taken over by the 
Foreign Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. A trip into Iv'typl 
for thn purpose of studying thn Moh > n 
medan situation was made by thn par*v 
while awaiting a ship on which to r« 
turn to Italy. So far. Christianity hra 
made very little Inroad on Mohamm- 
danlsm anywhere Dr. Love found, 
though some of the mKalonary .igen 
cle* In Palestine have bran eatabllaho I 
for morn than a half century. He tin 
tirlpote* a better chance for the Chris 
Han religion there, following British 
occupation of that country.

Establish Orphanage in Rome.

...................

a

j e w e l r
I have recently visited tome o ( . t  
wholesale jewelry markets and have' 
o f jewelry that will not fail to in(crc##t la*

See those Beautiful Diamondfe 

and Broaches
Complete Line o f Guaranteed Optical S.,^. 1

A  W e l l  Selected Line of Cut Q 
and S ilverw are that will interest

L. M . B O N D
Jeweler and Optician

Let Us Sell YourPropi

W e  will be engaged exclusively in bujiM 
Belling leases, royalties, farm*, city property! 
etc. If you have anything to sell worth thef 
ey, list it w ith  us. W e  have lived here | 
enough that you should know wh&t you ire I 
ing in trading w ith  us. ■

Have the best fire insurance companies, 
for any kind of insurauce, oil rigs, autos, cc 
sation, etc.

Carter & Henslee
O il Properties, Real Estate & Insur

atMack’s Garagi
For Fu ll Measure o f Gasoline 

Battery Charging 
Genuine Ford Parts, Oils and A< 

sories, and A l l  Kinds of Repairs|

Ford Roadster For Sale. G< 
Condition.

Mack’s Garagi
Knight's Livery Stable Stand

The Pioneer Stoi

By reason of ths llbsral response 
from ths native Christiana In ths vari 
ous mission flslds to thn 74 Milllor 
Campaign, many improvsmoru on 
(boss fMda havs boon mads possible 
Among ths enlargements atrandy pro 
vtdnd for are an orphanage In Rorqs 
ths addition of a girl* department at 
Bio College In Brail 1. and Innd for n 
girls' school at San Paulo. Brncll 

The Interior China Mlaalon was 
naked for |7,i## for ths campaign and 
ths mlaalonarlM there suharrlbed this 
alone, while the native converts added 
I4.M0 lire North China Mlaalon has 
subscribed f'.o.ow. while Brasil will 
r>-i*eo.l with newly t.OflQ.oo# ln 
8vu>ii Uraxil the campaign as It was 
carried on la the Mouth, wee duplicated 
with ell the special days and other ex 
troordlnnry efforts sad the reap. • ... 
la far hoyoad the aa'Mpatfcmo of the 
Foreign Mlaelon Board la Argentina 
(he Quota asked was |7i.0dd, while the 

from that country have already 
|J?5

of Cross Plains
W e  handle the goods that 

satisfy—

A n d  will match prices with
e

any store.

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE
GET OUR PRICES B 4 U

Drag bar. f»rc <.v< 
lag ISMdS ar. hu 
underth.a.l- Sli 
cl.ran b. ousilv 
eddown into all 
low V

(ore-

One motion ol this lev* 
or raises sw ee|), starts or sto
and lov >rb rr̂ iniecovurint

ft •t-'UUUl
or i
hUJti
used.

a r m  I m p l e n
Just received a large shipm< 

famous J. I. Case, John Deer1 

& O. Farm implements, const

Plows Planters

Cultivators Harro 

• Listers, Etc.
These implements have a reputation 

satisfactory service— in other word 

worth the money. W e are anxious 

all of your faym needs. Com e in anc 

. and demonstrate them to you.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS

Just as the boy who  
is taking the plunge 
indicates the comiriK 
of spring so does our 
showing of Spring 
Merchandise remind 
you that

HUNG IS UPON US
We invite your inspection o f our fine line of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Spring Hats, also a 
'vide range o f patters inGingbams 

at 35c the Yard
Men s Dress Shoes

$8.75 $7.40 $4.50
Give our store a visit and be convinced that 
vour dollar w ill do its duty.

he RACKET STORE
W . W . Cunningham, Prop.

STAR B R A N D  S H O E S  A R E  B E T T E R  ’

flARY I PD a l i r e  I 110.000 Mr. Bill Bid plante 
An * L. u K A V E S  iofc Set btieir at Boyles’ .

IffNTIST

li  Residence 
lf*S  «*! MNP. JKX/

New  Garden Seed
Save money by buying vour Gar

den Seed if. ‘*olk at tbe Rscket 
Store
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Miaalen Aeoeetary Wkt Paeemmend
Hew Kyangeliatte, tduMtlenal and

Benevolent Program Can 
•a Carr ad O *.

Americana shouiJ kaep out of Bur- 
opr. nairas they have Important bust 
Baa* thero, until Buropaaas ha»e had 
am apportuttty to gat on their feet 
MUa, AeUarea Dr. J. F. Cora. saan» 
bury of tha Foreign Mteslon Board of 
(ho Southern Baptist Convention.
, Dr. Love, as chairman of a ootnmli- 
•too aamad by the Baptist 7ft MUiioa 
. impalw to visit Burs pa and mate a 
survey of tha mission fluids there, has 
Jest returned from a fire months tonr 
ot tha continent. Ho says Americana 
bar* distributed cash with such a 1st 
fsh hat'd la tunny places on tha oontl 
Sent that tha peop'e bars l ecotne con 
vtuoed that ovary American has money 
to throw away and as toon as thoy 
■pot a eltlsoa from thla country the;- 
procaad to overcharga him for ovary 
thing ho buys a ad every service ran 
dared. Unless Americana forego 
rig ht-eeoinx In Kurope for a few yoar* 
a lot of toe v «i'«  ** then* wiil her. u.. 
profrsaloBal bfggers, in Dr. Ixive'a 
opinion.

Bapt'ata gt fferad Heavily.
Along with tin other rdlgiou; dr

oopiitiutloas Bopilst suffered heavy
losses of pioperty in Europe during the 
war. Dr. Love reports, but he found 
that such Paptieis so ourvlvod the war 
remained loyal to their conviction* und 
they are now ready to welcome the 
aid and lo-operatlon of Aaeri< feR Bap
tists la the rehabilitation of their coun
tries and the propagation of the cosp d

From the ooatact formed with the 
Baptists of the chief countries of Kur 
ops by these representative* of the 
Southern Baptist Convention Dr. U»ve 
believes there will ultimately be 
formed a co-operative allgnmaat of the 
Baptiste of tha world that will make 
them larger factors in world evaagell 
ration than they bars ever been be 
fora.

Garry on Relief Work.
While the program which Southern 

Baptists will carry on la the European 
countries wblch they have not occa 
plgd before wtU not be determined un
til after the commission has reported 
to the FoA vgn MUalon Board, member* 
Of the commission found w in g  
for money with which to meet 
demanding immediate relief and cabled 
home for funds to be employed in this 
connection in northern France and 
Belgium. Thla money was promptly 
forwarded and has been distributed 
through au agency set up in Parle la 
conjunction with jhe Foreign Mlsr'nn 
ary Society of die Northern Bap: At 
Convention. Prior to the vtslt at t tie 
commission, missionary work by South 
ern Baptists In Kurope has been con 
fined to Italy and Bohemia. However 
the commission visited England. Scot 
lead. France. Belgium. Holland am! 
Italy, but found It impossible to get 
Into Caecho Slovakia, tha Balkan* and 
Russia at this time

Palestine and Egypt Viaitad.
After the tour of Europe had ben*, 

completed, the commission, which 1c- 
rinded Dr. 7. T. Cody, editor of th* 
Baptist Courier, of <»r**«nvtUe. 8. 
and Dr. Evarett Oil!, formerly mUstcn 
ary to Italy, but now a pastor In Ksn 

a City, went to Palestine to look into 
the missionary work ’ here formerly 
done by the Baptists ot Southern till 
nois, but recently taken over by the 
Foreign Mission Hoard of fh«- Southern 
Baptist Convention. A trip inlo Kgypt 
for the purpose of studying she Mohvn 
medan situation was made by the par*? 
while awaiting a ship on which to re
turn to Italy. So far. Christianity h* 
made very lut e Inroad on Mohamnv: 
danism nnywhere Dr. l.ove found, 
though some of the missionary a gen 
cles In Palestine have b-en eaiabllshe t 
for more than n half century. He hn 
ttripate* a better chance for the Chris 
Man religion there, following British 
occupation of that country.

I have recently visited some o( , n

wholesale jewelry market* and have' p 
o f jewelry that w ill not foil to

See those BeautifulDiamoiiflJ}

and Broaches
Com plete L ine o f Guaranteed Optical S

A  W e l l  Selected Line of Cut Q 
and S ilverw are that will interest

L  M .1&OND
Jeweler and Optician

Establish Orphanage in Rome.

By ranaon of the liberal remponrr 
from the native Christiana In the vart 
oua mission fields to the ?t MlIItor 
Campaign, many Improvement* on 
those Grids have been made pnesihle 
Among the enlargements already pm 
vtdad for ere an orphanage In Rorqe. 
the addition of n girls' department at 
Rio College In Brail!, and land for a 
girls' achool at Sao Panlo. Bractl 

The Interior China Mission was 
naked for |7,iOO tor the campaign, and 
the missionaries there aubaertbed thta 
alone, while the native converts added 
tft.MO. 1%# Nor.h China Mission has 
anhncrlbed ft'.O.O'tO. while Brasil will 
n.itoB.1 with nearly n.Mn.Odft, tn 
South Uraxil tha campaign aa It was 
carried on la tha Houth. was duplicated 
with all the special days and other at. 
traordtnary efforts and tha response 
is far beyond th# aariripetloM of the 
Foreign Mission Board In Argentina, 
the quota asked was 174,OM. while the 

from that ronntry Hava already 
7155

Let Us Sell YourPropi

W e  w ill be engaged exclusively in bu>i 
selling leases, royalties, farms, city property] 
etc. if you have anything to sell worth the 
ey, llat it w ith  us. W e  have lived herel 
enough that you should know what you u j  
ing in trading w ith  us.

Have the best fire insurance companies, 
for any kind of insurauce, oil rigs, autoi, cc 
sation, etc.

Carter & Henslee
O il Properties, Real Estate & Insur

SiMack’s Garagi
For Full Measure o f Gasoline 

Battery Charging 
Genuine Ford Parts, Oils and A< 

sories, and A l l  Kinds of Repairs|

Ford Roadster For Sale. G< 
Condition.

Mack’s Garagi
Knight’s Livery Stable Stand

The Pioneer Stoi 
of Cross Plains
We handle the goods that 

satisfy—
A n d  w ill match prices with

a

any store.

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE
GET OUR PRICES B 4 U

>m«b*r.forc«iv.r 
._* .bevel, ere hutii 
undertheaxl* bin v- 
•l.ritn been, ilv foie- t 
cd down into ell 
low gMM,

One motion ot thl* lever Jowci 
or raiiet >u tc\>, .tart, or *tu|>« seed,
and k>v >rf.' rruvcac.)*. ;iing shove*.

arm Implements
Just received a large shipment of the 

famous J. I. Case, John Deere and P.

& O. Farm implements, consisting of

Planters

Harrows

Etc.

Plows 

Cultivators 

* Listers,
These implements have a reputation for giving 

satisfactory service— in other words they are 

worth the money. W e are anxious to sell you 

all of your farm needs. Com e in and let us show 

and demonstrate them to you.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. (8b CO.

—

J. P. Cross is baviug erected • 
seven uom bunEtlo northwest of
Ibe Baptist church,

You art invited when in DeLeon
to inspect vur lines of Better 
Merchandise at Sargent’s store

Bl tor n rn,
Wilson Bros. Shirts and Futnisb- 

| ines nt .Sargent's Store for men.De- 
| Leon.

Adler Rochester Clothes nt Sarg
ent's store for men, DeLeon.

Luke Wesleman has torn down 
the old Butler frame building and is 
using the material in the ’erection ot 
n residence in the Mathis addition.

J. L. Tarter* representing the Dr 
Leon Free Press, wss here one dsy 
Inst weak. Fact is the woods here, 
abouts have been full of newspaper 
men recently, some "just looking 
:round,* while others vere after the 
latest oil dope

W H. Orr, of Putnam, has re
cently opened the Orr Bros, Cate in
Cross Plains. Mi, Orr is an experi
enced restaurant man and is doing a 
good business.

Finck Riding Pams and Overalls 
at Sargent's stors for men, DeLeon,

D re» Hill is to leave here cn the 
20th mst. for Birmingham, Ala., 
te wind up the esta'e of his late 
brother Sam Hill, who was killed in 
a street car accident in April two 
years ago.

It you intend i
b u i l d

Or have anything built, visit our yard and let 
us show you how you can save money. W e 
have a large stock o f building materials o f all 
kinds, including shingles, doors, paints, oils 
and builder's hardware.

Sherwin-Wiili&ms Paints Are Best

W .  W. PRYOR

New Garden Seed
Save money by buying veur Gar

den Seed in bulk
Store.

at The Racial

Just us the boy who 
is taking the plunge 
indicates the coming * 
of spring so does our 
showing of Spring 
Merchandise remind 
you that

PRING IS UPON US
We invite your inspection o f our fine line of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Spring Hats, also a 
*ide range o f patters inGinghams 

at 35c the Yard
Men's Dress Shoes

$8.75 $7.40 $4.50
e

Give our store a viait and be convinced that 
vour dollar w ill do its duty.

he r a c k e t  sto r e
W. W. Cunningham, Prop.

STAR b r a n d  s h o e s  a r e  b e t t e r

The best nt everything for men. 
at Sargent’s store for men. DeLetr.

| Serving You Wi < h 
Good Groceries

Let us show you the Simplicity 
Incubator.— boyles.

Garden Seed
Good fresh clean Garden Seed in 

bulk at The Racket Store.

Gardsn Seed
Good iresh clean Garden Seed 

in bulk at The Racket Store,

A  2ndnand wagon for sale. See 
R. D, Carter.

A  Kayo lame in good condititc 
for sale.

Mrs. R. D. Carte’ .

Nettleton Boots and Shoes at Sar* 
gent’ s store for men, DeLeon.

I have a good proposition in a 
royalty deal in the right part of the 
country —suitable for a small pool. 
See meat once.

L. P Hensler

Wanted, a 2ndhand wheat drill.
T  A  Coppinger, Cottonwood.

We have installed a blue print 
plant in connection with our abstract 
business and are now able to furnish 
blue prints promptly.
.lac/son Abstract Co.. Inc. Baird.

The Review cheaper in a club.

v  e keep our stock complete as 
near as possible. Beds, bed springs, 
mattresses, comforts, etc.

NOTICE—1 have the Brown jack 
and will stand him at my form two 
miles ea,t ot Cross Plains.

C, E. Atwood,

For Sale— Cabbage plants at ROc 
per 100. See J W. Jones at Geo 
Swann place.

One army tent. 16 x 16 feet, for 
sale by W. A. Prater. Cross Cut. 
Phone 26 Price $35.00.

For Sale — Cabbage plants 50c 
per 100. Sweet potato seed $2.50 
per bushel See R. E. Wilson, or 
J. W. Jones, at Geo. Swat* old place.

Buy where you can get what you 
want and save money, too, at

Tartt's Tailor Shop.

For sale or trade, two big regis- 
ted jacks priced to sell

Geo. Erwin.

That is our business, and wc always try to  
make O u r service a s  good as our groceries. 
Goods well bought are half sold. W c  buy right 
to sell right and work on the basis o f rapid 
sales and reasonable profits. W e both profit 
i f  you trade with us. Your business w ill be 
appreciated. t

Ask your neighbor;
He trades Here.

E. BUTLER
GROCERY

Flor&l Company
J. B. ELY, Proprietor 

Phone 110 C is c o , IV x a t

Flowers for All OccasionsVegetables and Flower Plants
Nursery Stock

Kowden cotton seed from Hist- 
class cotton, gin run. tor sale at 
Uncle Bill Neeb’s farm at $1.65 a 
bushel. First year from seed direct 
from east.— L. F Neeb. 4t

Kof sale, 11 registered Hereford 
bulls, all ready for 'ervice. one to 
two years old
4'., !. C. McDermttt.

A cream separator :or sale or trade 
tor anything. E. A . Haley

Surveys
A N D

Town Lot Subdivide
Civil Engineer’*"

A d J

r ~

WRY l. GRAVES

WNT1ST

In Residence

*  *1.MN?, TEXAS

i 110,000 Mr. Bill Bl 1 planters in 
lure See them at Bo vies'

New Garden Seed
Save money bv buying vour Gar- 

it, bulk at the Racket

Kill the Noe Bogs.
And a! Blood Sucking Insects 

by tending Mart;..** Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to your chickens. 
Your money back t net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer.

5*16 6mo.

When You Need A

New Ford Car
W e always have a stock on 
hand, with starters and without 

starters,
S E E  B O O K K E E P E R

At McAlister & Rc?s Hi.i>e and 
Mule Barns. Brownwood. Text-

Town '
I ha

lots in t

1 can give you 
and see my nev

N ew  Garo
Save money bv b, 

den Seed in bulk at 
Store.

G arden  S on

Good fresh clean Garden 

ulk at Tbe Racket Store.

D R.  H O W A R D
Office Ovr>r

Farmers* National Bank

I For fine Quarter-aiaioed 
j Furniture visit the Cross Plains Fi J  
I i»ure Company. It lasts.



W E  H A V E  T H E  G O O D S

1 '!

; ■■

I  1

Our store is crowded from floor to ceiling with new 
goods. Everything for Ladies, Misses and Children to 

wear. Everything for Men and Boys to wear. Ladies, 

if  you contemplate buying a new Dress, new Suit, 

new Blouse, new Hat, new Pumps; in fact anything 

that is new you will find here. Quality and Style 

reign supreme in this store.

*  •
I ndies’ Readyto-Wear p p ’ s  R e a d y  t o W ,

r*

Ladies, Spring Suits $30.00 to $65.0(1, Ladies 
Spring oata $18 to $40. L i lies’ Spring Dresses 
$30 to $53. Ladies Skirts $3 to 325. Ladies 
Braided Bags and Purser, $2 to $25.

TheW e gu  new Hats almost every day 
lady that httya Hci hat *eie is sun nave 
the best STYLE . because they are made by tnc 
beat hat makers, such as D. B. Fisk Mirrow 
Hats. Etc.

Our new Pumps and Oxfords for Ladies and 
Children are here. Ail sizes, all colors and all
S T Y E S .

Arc you going to buy a si it i is spring? 
Well, it doesn’t matter vhcti.es you tr*. going to 
Luv o tsJi. We are anxious to show you these 
new Suits. We know you w iilbi impressed with 
tin it beauty, Style and quality. We have H A R T , 
S C H A F F N B R &  M A R K  a/d other High Class
CJofhin*!. Prices rp^-fe frr* tj $.1̂  50 to $70 00.

N E W  S H O E S — New O i fault for men and 
boys, H tnd Bags, Trunks and Suit Cases.

N E W  SH IR  I S — In all the new colors and 
materials. Prices range from $3.50 to 310.00.

G R O C E R IE S

r

When you want Groceries you know you can find just what you want at this store, 
just received a car o f C O T T O N  W H IT E  F LO U R . W c  carry F R E S H  B R E A D .

W e  have

I

I

a t
B O Y D S T U N

WHERE IT P A Y S  TO  BU Y ’

J
CALLED HER FAMILY

TO HER BEDSIDE
W anted to  Buy.

A five passenger Fed  body, or 
I two oa*-ci-gr. Write toe * uoie- 
i Wan G. G Koenig, Boa 62,
2t

List Y ou r  P roperty .
i want to get a list of ail city 

property and farms for sale at rea
sonable prices. Also leases.

L. P Henslee.

Six Tears Ago, 1 biakiag She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But New 
Ska la a WeU, Strong Woman and Praises Cardai Far

Her Recovery.

Mules For Sale.
Six voung unbroke mules tor 

sale. Sec Mrs. Angie Elsberrv. 
three miles west of Cross Cut. 2t

Roys* City, Tex.—Mm  Mary Kll- the better. That wt* als years ago 
aa. of this place, aaya; "After th* 1 « « »  »w> » »  a well

birth <*my little *irt...»y  .Id* cow- s?ron* woa‘*n' 1 • *  l,f* to
fardul. 1 bid only taken half tho
bottle when I ’ *e»n to feel better. 
The misery In my ride got laaa... 1 

t rO ^ m e .. .bat I got no better. I onticu.d right on taking the Cardct 
and worse until the misery until I had taken three bottlea and I 

>^unbearable.^I waa In bed for n**4 ®<>re * «  I well
suffered euch agony

o ^ y
hurt me. I bad to go hack 

'to  bed. We called the doctor He

G et More Eggs,

By feeding Martin's Egg Pro* 
ducer double your money back iu 
eggs cr your money back in cash. 
Guaranteed bv City Drug Store.

2*6 2m

j f lS k ft  Juattgragrrikjjp In a knot..

I fi»d if he would get
me^-boft’,. of w o^

« r ------------------ , . .  .

j  -  P e w ? "  J 5',
•- j ?

and never felt better In my life... 1 
bare never had any trouble from that
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, back* 
try It ... ache. twins in sides, or other dlscom- 

evgj. that forts, eaah month? Or do you lee! 
t weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so, 

give Cardui, the woman’* tonic, a 
r4k trial. J . 71

Cold-Pressed Cake.
A car of cold'pressed cottonseed 

cake just received.
Nccb Produce Co

If you like tk« daily Dallas News, 
why not club it with the Review? 
The Review one year nod daily and 
Sunday News for one vear for $9.50. 
No bargain days, but worth the 
money. See or phone the Review.

■ 4? /̂/r̂ ̂  At
THainJ Ab&irc

Lease 10 to bli acres between 
Odom’s well and Miller iocatioa 
on McGraw land, at a bargain.

L. P Henslee.

| FOR SALK —Blue prints of the 
Central Addition to Croat Plains, 
price 50c for paper prints and 
$1.00 for cloth prints.

No. 8533 R E PO  F T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  OF

M  H I M  m i l l  M l
of Cross Pls.ns in the State of Texas at the close or busing, tf .

KICSOUR'KS s* r *0.

$300,777 03.cansand Discounts..
Aid -U iags *>i olhei ‘Jftbks discounted 

i<> il loans ..............
, ►-V-s. lif *ev and will* v counted
jvtraraiu. s.'cursd OU; u: secured

... .da t'1 secuie i  rcjlatioo..............
U, f  ftoi d it* *1 '.'..c ti * t* ai iodrbiedriesi

p'sdtta to srcui 
,e. ir.d unpl- d, ed .

J. S, deposits
20, C

i.Hity Lofefl bonds pudg.-did secure .tut? or >th-r dew.. 
*■*».* I . im  Uord*. un ded * e d . ..............

4OOO0t]
L ' t r i f  L'lau B ordi, unpledged,

Tetai U . 5. Government securities
Securities orhet ;ban U. 5- bonds (not including s.oclrij 

cwned unpledged...........................
S.ocr of r dcral Rescue Bunk (50 per ceat of sahscript 0nM617.1

6.37*

, sabicript^jiJaj
V, iuc ot Ban tirg noose, owned, umncumbeied
Equity in Banking house ........................
Furniture & fixtures .. . ............................
Otbtr nal estate owned ...............................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bmk ................. ....
O .tside checks and other c-tsh items....................../ "
Cash in vpult and net amouuts due from national banks 77 »u
Checks on brnks in same city as reporting bank........ j ;
; V  aniJtmt due trom lank* in city, etc ...........
Cneckr on othe. banks located outside of city, and other

cusn items....................... ................. . ............. ,,.30$
Total of Items 13. 14. 15. 16, and 17 ..

Re Vmpdon fund with U.S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer......................

Codection Account . . . . '
F„tpe.i*ie account....... ................ ................................
IVtr Savings Certificates tuui lhiitt Stamps aciuaiiy owned

TO TAL ..................................^

LUnUTIBS.
dar ital stock paid ir, .......................................  .......  $25.01
Surp us fund . . . .  . . .  ....................................................... 15,0301
Undivided profits..............................................  -1.308 5̂

rusre: t expenses, interest, and taxes psi » j
tnteiest and d i.cau rt cteoited or collected berore ma u ity 1.2331
Amount reserved for taxes accrued............................  lflg
Circulating notes outstanding ---- • . .........................  6J
N#t amount due to national bank.*. ..................................1,0018

t;j*h 'cr’' rl -kH  on*s* 4- > r ........................  . ... 7.537J
Total of Items 30. 31, 32 and 33........ fe.540,58

Demand deposits:
I .dividual deposits subject to check ....................... 412.236.fj
('ertifitares oi deposit dur in less than 30 days 9.24
Certified checks............... ....................................

Certificates of deposit,other than for money borrowed.. 16,C3I|
Other U. S. Deposits ......... . ..................................  20,0
Lubilitie* reserved f.»r depreciation............................  46l(

Total.............................................. $517.57
State of Texas. County of Callahan. SS. I. S. F. B >nd, Castu?| 

the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above states 
true and correct to the best of mv knowledge and Delict.

S F. Bond, Cri
Correct -  Attest: R. P. Odom. Chris. Parsons.Taylor Bond.l

Su'scrioed and sworn to before me this 9th day of March, 19*0
L. P. H-ns’-e, Notirv PuN

FEW WILD CREATURES WASH

Elephant Said te Re th* Only Animal 
That Uem Water far the Pur. 

po m  of CleanlintM.

F.lvph.irt? are tiie only animals 
t.:;.’. nchberately w« kU tliemselvcs tn 
water, mtording to the Animal 
World. Female African elephant* 
have been M-en to daub their calve.* 
with mud and then wash it off, ap
parently soaping and eluictng their 
young. *

Most naked-skinned animals love 
to wallow in water or mud and wa
ter, and some furred animals also 
do. Such bathing 1* enjoyed by the 
rhinoocroe and bufTafo, be«n, tigers 
and dogs. But this wallowing is not 
bathing. Indeed, tin* animals are 
sometimes dirtier afterward than be
fore. Some animal,*, stieh aa cats 
and mice, do all their bathing by 
licking. Came birds favor a roll in 
sand, although *on«* keep tlwir coats 
sleek without wilier dry or wet 
cleaning.

Birds ap|iear to !** tin- chief wa
ter washers. Some of them prefer 
shower hatha, such aa art possible 
during rainstorms, and they enter i 
into their bath, with great glee. Some . 
delight in duet baths, while some ' 
few, like the* sparrow, employ both 
dust and water.

She—(Jeorgr, you looked 1 
foolish when you proposed to 1 

He— Well, very likely I ' 
London Opinion.

SURVEY OF COLOMSU. |

The government of Colosiij 
authorized the organization 
scientific commission to inakeij 
logical survey of that eountty.

PEDESTRIAN RECORD.

SOLVED

Flow far «hi a man travel! 
feet in one day ? far as k 
a record made in 1**'* 
been cqu.ilt*d. lu Mad **R “  
Garden, New York, on kebr 
1882, the Knglishman, 
Rowell, starting at 1 
walked and ran 1S> ^  dB 
that day. or, to U* *
hours v** m  I tea in - 
extraordinary thing »l*«’ut 1 j  
ord 1- that it nt.mW JB 
sent merely the first day O fl 
days’ “go-ws-yeu-l least 
ilar night he bad covered 
half of TOO mile* 
day he left th. 
day’s record remains, ho* j 
world's distance f'»r l,0̂ rf'

d a i l y  COLLECTION.

Jackson Abstract Co. 
Baird, Texas.

[.
(tracts to

H om e

Abstract Co.
?

Cq.)
Callahan County

Jackson A
r r  Town Lo 

Blue Pri^
re Your Ti#e

Born to Mr. and Mm. Minor Ell
iott on Febry. 2. in Arkansas Citv.
Kit., a girl

KN A.

T o  Buy Sandy Farm.
I have one or two parties who 

want to buv small farm- with small 
cash payment, or might pat in some 
trade. Sandy or land in sand belt 
preferred. See

L. P HENSLEE.
FOR SALE BY

The City Drug Store

Vie went to church the ottorj 
He boarded a street
conductor a Mexican com t 
had been carrying *>“ I 
pocket for fifteen month*

“ I thought 1
With the picture of •
B,”  recalled Vic.
learned hu mistake he U l J
ductor he was making
*f aouvenir .one. - A
he rang op * fa
News.

WHY HS '-00 «*

-AVer.,0.  a ^
‘Nuwsah, eunnel; *u‘ . 1

for de 'Urry^t.on h 1

Mb 1 *«*•■ » w r t .  >
mar’d fo’ ^  *
me M i  J* f  " ’S S f  
way. sab ” >v,r0,t

I

THE CROI
—-- .a.--

CROSS PLAINS

HE REAL
IS T H E  S P IR IT  T H A T  A N IM A T E S  

T H E  IN S T IT U T IO N .

Financial resources, buildings, fixtures, equip
ment— all these things— are, after all, the mere 
tools with which the bank works.

A real understanding o f the customer’s needs; 
an earnest desire to co-operate with him in
every legitimate way; a realization of public 
responsibility—these constitute the BANK. 
Everything else is secondary.

The spirit (ha* animates this bank is the ground 
upon which we invite your account.

Farmers National Bank
O f Cross Plains, Texas

if WANTS I U
111 cross runs

1 qeo. w. McDa n ie l * Jr. 
In Abilene Reporter

lent* wan.n u railroad 10  Ci 
NOW is the time lo Kd l>u»y 

j. the tiling ever before BOTH'.: 
town Kv<ti|u* ihe opportunity and 
Uw door* ihat are utandin* open,’net anywhere

com
reasonable destination."Jo** 11. Shackelford.

Jo<* M. Htuo kelford. of t l , lumb- r 
compuny by the same name. Maid: “Ab- 
ileuo is our Jubhinu joint. We on n't 
Kvt nnythinK from any other dlr**rtion 
tn amount to unythinK I think It's to 
the beat inn-rest* of Cross Plains on ac
count ol the grocery and hardware 
business to build the road rtt.ru thin 
to unload it, having bought no property 
town and many people of this city will 
enjoy the advantages o f Abilene'* prox
imity. The road will give um two out
lets. As it is we are hemmed In and 
We have to cover too much territory to

is the conclusion reached 
 ̂visit to Crmes f’tains.

1 proposed railroad between Abl- 
1 Cross Plains has been talked 

time n that city, tot th.
1 not yet nssuvnea any Twhv nr 
rftwtf iri" any thing tanpwle. 

to Crow i'luins Thursday of 
week by a reporter of thi* 

irevealed th. fact that the Crw**
1 people are in earnest about a 
" to this city and will go the 
accomplish this end In th* near 
Of corns, in all probability th* 
of Cross I'lHlns will eagerly 
r city that gets busy and goes 

Hhivnti-i-priz. and the first city to 
pstall rolling is going to reap 

«  snd benefits, and this har- 
|j» *oin« to tie great during the 
p *  years.

1 wrongest reason why Abil>-nv 
I let busy with this railroad NOW  
I th* people of Cron* Plains had 
tactile road built from there to 
trather than to any other city. 
~rinK are the views of some ot 

business men of Croon 
• I* regard to the proposed rail-

Xayor r. \\. .VniterMon
' T. W. Anderson, who Is aim* 

W of the Higginbotham Contpa- U«d:
thied several years ago to build 
5® an<1 M< will try again and 
I r e  get the right-of-way. We 

I* railroad In the Abilene direc- 
l * r  Hamon nnd Keli Interests
H I  Wl advance man here to look
gMnuaUon from Cisco to Col - 
I , ; 1 Dref.-r a railroad to Abilene 
tUUn to any olht i < itv 
!>. „ !'■ HoihI
W Bond, eushter of the Karm*-i* 

Bank, stated; "Abilene will
I pki u* * proposition and 1 *in* w ill ,1 , « tia 1 she can o
■ biu "i"111'* *" i"  »e«- th.
P * " ' 1 "HI do anything I can'. 

lh<' ' i*h( of-way. We ha*i 
, UJ* *'*nie time ago of i 
'tom here o, Abilene through

......... two Other M in’
gW  wef" Un(1 H mile* straight,

I ’d rather see a 
Abiien,, than to any other

S. P. Hum |tl 1.
8. P. Kutnph. field superintendent *>f 

ths Consolidated Oil Company, own* .* 
of the Vestal wall. said. “The railroad 
would be the greatest help in *h*- 
InfPHP h. this town nad "llteiti* ' •War 
It couldn't handle the busmens that It 
would get. liven though the oil welts 
and development in this vicinity do n«t 
continue and hold up the road would 
pay on account of the farming and 
stock industries. For the next ten 
or fifteen years drilling of oil Wells 
will be going on In this territory and 
from here to Abilene. Drilling re
quires lots of material and hence the 
read would pay ”

I*. Smith
I*. Smith, an old timer, retired fa r

mer who has lived for ao year* ,rt 
Cioss Plains, stated: "I've always been 
of the opinion that the railroad should 
be built. What this country needs ‘.s 
a market outlet for fruit, potatoes, mel
ons, vegetables, etc. We raise these 
things in big quantities and the road 
would be a great advantage to the 
town and country In general."

J. A. Itarr
J. A. Burr, one of six brothers, who 

have lived at Cross Plains for 3s years 
and who have made considerable 
money from oil leases of their farms 
and from farming, stated: "1 favor a 
railroad to Abilene rather than lo «nv 
other city. We can get good conn c, 
tlona thorc in other directions."

H. I'. Wright.
It. R  Wright, manager of tlo- W W, 

Pryor l.umber Company, expressed his 
views ms follows: "I  believe the rtmd
would be one of the best things possible 
for this place nnd can't see why it 
wouldn't help Abilene. I'd rather see 
the road from here to Abilene than to 
any other point. I would also like to 
see a road from Cisco to Coleman, but 
think the road to Abilene would help 
the most."
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LIW RELATIVE TO DRM- leiNG PUBLIC HOLDS

the
bolt
the
CUD

rod

a K<
has

H

bve

IXo-b, * • C. Neeli
cashier of the First Oiiar*|b, tl . dip I II si '(111*1-

' Bunk, S„M; "i*,i rttth,.r have
lotw T  h"  *' to Abilene than L l£" city and I will vouch fur 

r,m* Putina that they 
,,md Abilene. The 

Ito lai?., 1lutn* wan* »»> s«*e the 
' " "  “ n,‘ w,‘ f ccl that |psom. thing to Abilene."

I Ban.* S' ^'lyb**
W,. hardware and automo- 

■  aL,,!1".' '* bis views as fob
■ L . " ,'1" railroad to be built 
K J '  V w  *o Abilene Or ll- 
L ln* M rut> «nd vegetables go 
Ml ''very year on
LS.1* ^  "f railroad fnciiities toTh.reci » proposed road would 

fron' Abilene to 
'The Katy now has 

kbeinJ r..fr,‘ n' '"T-a-on to Cross 
t Cross Plains' only outlet >

n j" ,  *'• Kenslis*.Bctuh.', nf h r
M W, ftthlr.,)

"Ih e  owner, operator, driver or 
mover ol ar.v vehicle, object or con
trivance over a public highway or 
bridge shall be, jointly and severally 
responsibe lor all damiges which 
said highway or bridge mav sustain 
as the result ol driving, operating or 
moving snch vehicle, and the 
amount ot such damage may be re
covered in an action ot law bv the riott 
authorities in control ot such high- 
way or brid r  ."

General Laws o‘ Regular Session of 
36;n l.-gi, cure. Chapter 114,
Page 176, I ti J.
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"Pd ilk. 1„
*' Abilene bvctnu 
1*>kI**mI dcstinaUm 

"gical pt.ini to 
•■ctwatei . and I pi .

k. T.
man. Hirtt. » t<>

loew Of the Phillips 
* ■»sJ*nr* And J. P. flteph- 

i , ' untpany. expressed 
'I by saying: "The ml! 
*»s very -suenttat thine* 

hn̂ T }*** tsountry and for " " f  t*t in 
Rt that 
tt seen

•vmiirt mifi inr 
11 parfleuiar. It sill 
the road go .n j 

a  like lh,. most

Married. !*To<
Mr. Doyle J,. Ferrell ard Miss ty li 

jewel \Vlscti were married |g§tj*»ifh 
Mondav evening at the Methodist j *he i 
parronage. Rev C. C Tyler per erxl 
forming the ceremony. The bride the 
lived near Crota Plains, and Mr. w. rl 
Ferrell is a resident of the Dressy) 
co nmanity. The Review extends A  
con*ratu'ationi to the yoang couple, j

_____ —


